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UNDER THE NOON
Under the moon ea the twilight hreete,

itthplee the water in puke§ cf light.
Wt. gaud on the broke by the ryeauthre tree'.

And lilt to the tore. that c,m.• thr.uth tLe h.Lht
Under the elm row. mi.l) end dark.
Lure's rereet laughter nog. frru the bank—
Sprinl,bd wilt many dim red p
Hark' 'aid the Maw!: ni,ososno I ',cal Juno
Tinkles • ieronade under the sr.,Ai

Under the m.on its the s,iissze rtre•.t
tioscpiog group, in o• • • h,Llow meet.

bested at dusky doutissy• te,

Red•lipped maiden,. Wit: A t,.e
Whispering now of their lover's e,•••,
Blue ea the beatlful enamor skies
Whispering now t their ttattere, •weet

A autumn', fru/mice tiroF red
ntil they cadence • trembling tune,

null $1 thoir pulses, under the ro N,ll

t nisr the rno
The wind walks. orrr •peril, • 5 r
Courting the su .wr hL,•,,mrd • '•

Daidtily dtpptng tar 'ugh azure
Over the rriep fosai t•lty• vlr
The musing marairr., ru I qtithr
A: by t.b.rts.ng helm wl ,h h4l. l•
Lit in the c•otripags lacup I e sts:

['Moto:kg of those he ,ft At no ,i

dad on the green dhure Lander the mutt

I nAer the ‘3 dJ•ty r
Pa •e we the o' i Ahr,rl••

The. Itatiess epland,r
°Ter u• Ayram.r'J rfp,f v,•J w,,,,•

intu the a••cn• :.t
Pti. i with many a br.,au

Spirit* are they t-ern
Wah thouctiff..4,ly huy aal p ^ture,l ,ree•u
pint, smil A 11,1t• +ll,•l3Ce

Our ow a +ball *11.1:10.ef LIFIJ,: I le ivoh.

(Z,ltßlCf 4.ttstt'll;uu.
THE 110SPITAL NI ISI.:

AN Fl'l.zi)DE kit

"If },a hal a br !, •r t I , - 1 uu•L r
stack! it; or if you ',uric ~u
trioad, but, am 1 wu-: , tb,•• 1
der, resolutt LI 0f your., St••• 11/• L • r . w.
g.,ose scheme," said Mr. f 1 —t.) r

law, us they the w___y a___ek I t 'pre h
iner restdenee to

pen-ive autumnal afterho .0

"Every Englishman is r I.r rto in..
friend also, in one sense," aut.werel .4ara, t4eutl.‘
yet firmly; —and you well isuow, ,rge, t too Lu,
resoluttuu 16 1:10t a bllddeLl “110 t)',, %

Beside., you must let:011,2cl 111..111‘ 011112
have occurred to make fet•, 11,4: =I

me to undertake this duty r

ticulaly I have becu fitted and p.
Rork You can not 113%e torg,tteti
rra•leur at the cull-pits, mud L•)w raw lt

Ellcare ut the aufferera decoked up.,n to

then that awful chnlera tun t th,
can not but f el that, tar tr .n! ii

wild )IJUSt. ti tt wr,l hill \ t t .1

whlefi. without any cKlu: !MEE

d ovlt to nit ,

"But y u mtrua t”f )rg. I. • tt ui

own pe,.plc wilve aude•r.u~-
th•sc olentto,)k Viucc -1, II u‘
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the worthy 4 LI! le Wall .1110 ok AU I
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-what Ikury anti Eitita ar ,1111,1.ttig ot, said
:sara, "I can readily tell 'it are almliktig
that I t ulht u it to shrink tt Nit; ilk I r
I have bt en as it were oda., it,' , th it
in becinuing uar,e, ii Butte-
more paratui iota ttinportau,i, uow,
experience, that 1 leave stri and te•rve Fah
c rut for any demands that :ire i,e ,tt to i.e w.,de

Ili on either Ihey nave bicti to it it was not
without a strugg:e I mad, up Ai, uwd at firut,
but that afterward I ciinsidered :t the gr. ate:.:

privilege that had ever becti br-I,clNr.l ,f 1 toe
to be allowed to join that del ,teti btu.; .1 ty .111..11

who are using all their euergie, iu tor u West
work in W111,211 W.alliaU

While spoke, her deep.iou,:eyc.
ven though they were hoed with teats dud her

mouth yr:cored with emotion I:ut she
ipel away her tears, and Tt het expre,

~1,4 u of calla coutp.)!..tut , tirtieti tier brother-tit
aw, in a slightly !sarcastic replied,

"Out it you are going t.i away oat y,iur cn
thu,,,,„,tic wing", y.lO niu:st .S._ll-• to • 11- rtt 111
tot:opting to follow you I i•uly to look
at the common-sense view of the tmitter; and
Withstanding all your argunient•, ion Lai-0 fall
lid to make me see the propriety ofau English
lady, brought up as you have been to the wil-t
of every luxury, and carefully guaril,,,l tr ,ua the
sight and sound of every thing which, for one
moment, might,eshock a woman's de:hooey or re-
fined taste, voluntarily expoaiug here, it to the
chance—nay, the certainty--of witnessiug.-cenes

which ought never to pass before her ••pts. an 1
hearing expressions which ought never to enter
her ears You have no conception of I,llc •..rt of
conversation which takes placeainting thetu,
caa not possibly form any ides of the wickeilu(-,
and ribald conversation of their camps and bar-
racks, And you must not expect that because

they are wounded, because they have Lost an arm,
or a leg, they will be transformed into different
men On the contrary, it is in the w.dst erf s.eic•
netts and suffering that character often shows it
self most clearly; and what the real character of
most of these men is, I ate certainly better able
to judge than you. It is very different, let me
tell you, from a lady's beau-ideal of a prea..r eke.

Then, when they arc beginning ci reco-
ver! Good heavens: that you should be expos.
edi% the chance of hearing their coarse jests,
th`eir profane language! NI), the more I think
of it, the more I am convinced that you are all
wrong. Your motive is a goodone, but you will
for ever repent the delusion into which it has led
you."

I bad sot prayed often and earnestly to be
guided ariest," answered Bara,in a low reveren-
tial tow, "tics, perhaps,J might have doubted
whether I was sot satiertaitiag something which
was beyond my powers, sod oat of my province.
But ever daft it was proposed to me to offer my-
self—you mut reediest that the suggestion, intiniest isuuses,Alines eonshum no—l bus

evirrassaypwat to pasesd...l an

not blinding my eyes to what I shall have toen-
•ounter And i! it should unhappily be as you
any, it will only make me feel that it would have I
it,en far wore if women had not been there, in
some degree t., check it by their presence As
fnr the recollection of it, I have no doubt that it
will very soon pass away from my memory "

"All very well., Sara, if there are not others bet-
ter quAlitied for the work than you Far be-it from
me to wish that our brave wounded men should
nof all hive proper attendant e and attention giv-
en to them But this will be much better pro-

d by tit, people who have been regularly
brought up to the work—proper hospital uurs,—,
euuowed with wore physical and weutal strength
of a certain kind that English ladies can boast.
or ,udeed, I for should wish to see them pos-

-1
' You think, perhaps, you are doing these
-outer, a kindness by going out to wait upon
th-•w You fan() most likely tikstt some of them
will tee grattiwd by the attendance of rra/ ladies
1.-o vt,i, find out that all this is nothing. but a

el- 11 deception. Depend upon tt,•qur
much prefer being taken ear.. ,of by

iplc selected from their own class of life, and
wul ouly tees awkward, uncomfortable, and 0 .h•

-tru:to d, under the• uuratng ~l persons so difier-
ent in ever) way trout those to whom they are

eu+tomed
tir,org,... it there Wert a silifieleUt Milli of

pr nur,e3, 1 r•hould never for a tuu-

went hive thought otk.flertug toy ser% tees. It.,

)uu t troy that it. co.t” we DO: titug to tsar Lhl
i•Lee, and trieud..? Do you

th,ttic. 1 wuunl, for a in .itlet.t, has, ACCV.ied to

PAC Wiitt ut the wbu haw:. ask,-if m t to bot fare-
Weil 1,4 a tithe, IN,' kn.,w not Loa' I.,ug to all that

piea.,Aut aud tovciy, if I ha thought
th,re were o;here Lett, r qualift,d f-t the work
:Lau 1' It VP Lb the eouviett .n ~1 th, scAut ot

petp,e which matuly in-

uu( ed in to wink of uee,)Uling a ho+pit..l uurw.
:Nurtt%, it 6,, evunn,n run of nurse-, are spoken

rriou4 tte,:tl,Oouled to drown 41i4g1.00 to

1:,, tip c.in nit H.• th( right d.4eriptiou ~t

Fr lto to ,ud Out 4.• 11p011.111i WOUII

nwu e :hat. af.t.r all, artluou-
cu ty Le, that will not be half

d try io,; ur rLssiog are apt to itnitg:ne
A1.1,1 5,;.1 1.) Ihrtl et ner brother to law WILL a

e. it f,teo, which ought to
e'. • d .u'ot and clrul tr hts miud, tf
;•• t• 1u h t u to hle itu hi, ,-ditutuu ,ruse

wore thaneoinnolu-son
to uuderstau•l the flEllbtlVe..whlell prompt

t • -Ltd, ulidertaltmem

DIM=

But r ,Ur ,rut CUlttl'o•
you are obliged to take a st rvaut
aud to watt you, and Nevi

r ,deLduttr•oratdtt utt..t 1e pr Noled tor 3oui.
P .1, I ea.,. 11.21 C 1//L//,.11our,, aim( u

:t-ut they w ui,i Ldvt• rddiudod ❑ tivttt.r

clu•trttla IyAU ,ut.it IL, tit, wquude I 111 u halt.,

t al, au 1 It tht• therov,irt, had Ftdflid
at'a,•',: .1 41,, tie would u tlllllO fr t

~t nowt .it, which tv ladtt:-. are India-

th ea., Kr !Omit hay , our owu set %%tut,

,1 .11 1.4,,,L 1 w, au.1 111, y see that ‘‘e wuut

1-1 u ,thaLr ILtit t,

L lAI'I I,e utile 1:;%, u- iu many
ill:1 1 I, pv.•iptl.ul I tt'u icwr,ltrl ha. the sick,

•/, • In oure tht•Ui In Int)rc 14.11P.
•

. 11l I i, i,,t! I n/, )0U 01 JUL Slid

"Clue II •J::11‘ %4',..s .tf ttrc (11,..u.-1,13

• , . AL -upp 1611111 o

IVe li rsv,,t) ain.ure

Avo tN, 1"loll:filt If I IL! lir t,
ME1931

tr.. u It 11 ,11. I 1:13%.! ye% •

It. ‘Vtilt•l4 1 u, iy ztce ).,U at s..tne fu
i tti, a appr- flit. Lt. ty'rtill..l.•V.,MINIM

au . t-i '!l:,Jf•e. to

s Itlll 't',lt .u• sti

II: I.: I ri If.
bc..,. f .%% 0.,.niti)u....11 1.) )....11

: •r•
• .t‘ I „to 1 11.4 11.tipi, atol tonliy

i ,) hi si•t4 .r.
J \%. ,1•14 carte

) ; Ilf my ~‘.r

I: .1_ -IA W t• Wa-

tt % ',/ 11‘. t 111. 111 lII‘, lfIskte:101 ..t d• vot dig m
uLler.tau.l me now "

A .11:t

Wt• Ilt• TOW` 113, 311.1
i• .111 , I ur qt 4 niil .n fr In d

(Le .4eat t Gull An ,iwtul
cr,,n,:,•' 'Cur battle, of th, Bniaklavd,
An 1 I tlnauu, have been fought, and before the

nuttre tehed wa'd. Sebasup,i; a decnudt,d,
undaunted arup„ intreuebPd

an.l teuleCuu+ valor bath nI Fr.thk and
0,21. Sax u, risaizeg of famine, pt-iti

cud %4 al- heir utrlying te-tirn.tuy !Ito. alms!
t h.. n 'u •11 gl..ry is attain,' ~nly put

11 • 'l% 117 au.' t•orl-ti4nitv t the blush
11.•• ry not and the world strive!,

1.4-,:cr tip in

•ry d n•lt tell how many of Franee and
bias.••! .ohlwry die with cur.,+ and

on tii.or and murder iu tlieir
h• ir.-: e- not tell of the griof.

Of the widowed icivL • and

orrii .tied cwi lrru. lii.tory doe+ nit tell the
ta:e i,l(l,Z.prlitrUerei 4Uff ,ring, towhich death

Inc. a. a d 'noon: ilitury die. mit t.

ti ita .tout )eotni•u wirrld iorliot their claim..
even to eourit:

WM

to he once more at theii
,11,C(1 •tCa;.•c• 111,t.ry (1 ,1(4.1 net tt uly ,
pons the atroLy of a single dying moldier on the
nettle Sat we eau see him Now be raises aim
-sit w, any Li arm amidst a ht..qt of
s'oin --wan aud •Least The sea r.t battle has

d ••v..r the adjoining hill, audts hidden from
view NI) c•LICV'Or is near Merry has man-'I

tt, 1 her face for very shame Yet he fought like
Roman for his housetudd gtsls in the very fiere

est ot that hery Wirgt lietup dews tire on the
gr m 14.1 ills wounded limbs are already stiffen
ed with c0i1...11,i tilt dusky shadows of night—-
the precursors ot death—are creeping on.

Hark' the tun uituous tide is borne hitherward
tijsin Hu• what mockery to him is that sh tut 1
of victory: %Vint cares he, at such moment, to
see the red cross or the tricolor carried triumph-
antly into the heart of the enemy's ranks! his
eyes do not glisten now at the sight of those re-
treating masses of disordered chivalry The
tramp ot horses, and the thunder of artillery, are

longs-r hedeetd by him; fir the heart of the
, iviug soldier, if heart he hasyis far, far away

tam, wife, friends, pass in dreary array, to
haunt and torment him to the grave There let
;lira rest The "pride, pomp, and circumstance
of glorious war" have faded away, and the reali-
ti. s ~f this royal pastime stand unmasked They
are tom, despair, death. _

Ay, Famine, Pestilence, and War, in the alli-
ed armies of France and England, have not left
their work incomplete. Ship-loads of sick and
wounded are taken trom the scene of carnage.—
Tossed upon the stormy waves of the Eurine du-
ring several days, many die before they reach
their destined asylum. Hut vessel after vessel
arrives with its freight of human suffering, and
the great hospital at Scntan is speedily filled

The noble women who left England to nurse
the wounded soldiers .were already engaged in
their srdeous labors. Sara, too, was there.—
She bad soothed the !sat momenta of many a
stifferer, and now looked. pale and wearied with
&mooted exertion. The might of their agony
was almost greater than she could boar—far, far
more terrible than she had ever anticipated.—
She, too, found that tilt.* were realities in war
over which history silently draws a veil. Man
can hos the battle-I Id, bat with all his Yana-
DOW Mid eosins be-wiil Umiak hunt tb•
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tal. Woman's fortitude is required there. -

Yet Sara did not falter in 11N self-imposed
task, though words in unknown totweis, shrieks
of pain, mutterings of prayer, ittg--esven execra-
tions were often her only rew‘d. Though un-
eouth, mutilated forms, which ogre gloried in the
perfection of manly strength and Beauty, constant-
ly wet her eye, she still persevered with unswer-
ving fidelity to the cause in which she was en-

gared A deaf ear was never turned by her to
the sufferer's entreaties, especially when they
came from oue of her own countrymen. The
lame sympathy, care, and attention was bestow•
ed upon all.

On the day of which we speak, many new pa.
tient., were brought into the hospital. It was a

solemn and distressing eight. Here was a tall
grenadier who had lost loth his legs, and, though
ho wa, now dying in great agony, no murmur or

other iudieltion of pain escaped his lips It was
the ~r oicism of a Spartan hero: From the damp
perspiration collected on his forehead, youmight
cuticeive somewhat of the he endured.

Another near him—in the wild delirium of fe-
ver—faneied himself in a cavalry charge, tramp-
ling Imo the enemy's infantry, while be shout-
ed again and again as in the frenzy of the fight.
Further ou, might be heard, shrieks or low con-
vulsive in.,aniugs, which told their own tale. A
tew restgued to their fate, and others
were silently pray log their last prayer

41111011 g tiles., was one brought in that same
mot mug lie hal been desperately wounded at
lialaklava, and life was now fast ebbing away
Jud,ziug from his ghastly face and closed eyelids,
he wed uueousesous of all around He might
hat t• INTL thirty-five years of age, and was doubt-
less above tilt_ rank of a common soldier, for there

was a n ible appearance swat his features, wast-

ed and Laggard though they were with suffering,
which amid have arrested the attention of the
most ea-us I ver

"Wh.. is 1,•• '•' wivApered one of the nurser to

•‘ll.6lvii one' '

••Tli,•r: lie opens Lis eyes tall MaeLll9 to be
1..1•1ug at you It,, you kuow

Slae utter,,l a

tDl' :nutter'•'
Hut Ss.ra was on her knees now by the bed-

side. Aud white her companions were wonder-
ing at her emotion, she lidd placed her arm around
the sick man's Mad, speaking fondly, passtun•
dtely, and as they fancied, incoherently to him
Hi• ergs turned, with a troubled expression, to-
wards hers, rested there long ere they betrayed
any sign tif reviigu.itii.n At Lot the light al

cuory dashed over the featur...s uf the dying
luau 11 e.iuld n t speak, but Le. smiled; and
r. kt zi • ~.mile that b ..th could nut bduish from
hi. tact. The struggling spirit had quietly sev-
ered the sliver cord that bound it to earth even

then, and the sobs of the kneeling woman were
n t needed to reveal the secre: of a long-cherish-

hut hopeless I et,e

Filial Devotion and its Reward.

An r,, i er ,iced iu Paris, in a nt.kte of
OR . 1,..Ct poverty Ili. only Aelation was

NI, 11 tll )1.1 Mt.rViint with a greengrocer
due girl Assisted her uncle as fur as her

weans would p•-r Ina When shelearued
of Lis death, whieu took plane suddenly, she was
up ,u the p iiut of wart age with a journtyman
1, titer, to whom shelled been long attached The
auto hit illy was tited, but Sesette had not yet
u.iught bet wedding clothes She hastened to
0.. ,c, r that their marriage must be ilcfcr-
-1„1, r she w.ttite.l the price of Mr bridal finery
to , h r une;e decently in the grave Tier

relleu,e,l the ilea, and exurlel her to leave
the dd twin to be buried by charity Susette
tetu,ed Fite eon-iqu, nee we: a quarrel, in

whi.iti the y ,ung ww.u.tn lost at once her place
,th i her loi,er, with her Mistress She
h;,...ieu.,1 to the miserable garret where her un-
cle had exiered, and by the sacrifice not only of
the savings for h:r %%eliding a!tire, but o. all her
4 1, ud. r warhrobe, she had the old luau decently

rred 11, r pious task fulfilled, she sat alone
ill her uhel, snow, ueepitig bitterly, when the
in.iiiter of the frithLs lover, a young, good•look-
luz m.u, cut n• 1 -So, my g,,,1 Susette, I find
%.,t1 hive test yolfr place:" said he, am come

..ffer'you oue for lite—will you marry tuer
••I,• exclaimed Sq.., tic, "you are joking

~
faith, I want a wife, and I'm sure I can't

hind a better
- "But every one would laugh at

y ,iu for marrying a poor girl like met" "Oh, if
that is the only objection, we shall 80012 get over
1,, cum,• corm along; Lily mothf.r is prepared to
receive you Susette hesitated no longer, but
she wished to take with her p memorial of her
deo. ased uncle; it was a eat that he had for 11151.

II) years The oil man was it., find of the ain-

't/al that he di.iterinined th.st even her death
sh 1111,1 not separate them, for he had her stuffed
..nd placed upon the tester of his bed As Su.
site took Fti-o , amen, she uttered an exclamation

d surprise at finding her so hea%y The lover
hasten. d to op-u the aninti, when out fell a
-h ,wer of 10.1 A thousand gold napoleons were
concealed in the t.).uly of the cat; and this sum,
which the old iniser h id starved himself to mum
le gust reuard of the noble girl and hir
dt,intcr, :401 lover

CHTI.DREN HAVE Lusri‘s —This fact Id either
rod kuowti to parents, or very little regarded.—
The first thing a baby wants is fresh sit, and
plenty of it From the inornmt a child Id born
t th .ul I have air and light; and neither be shut

up in a close, darkened r'e.w, nor have its head
Lovered up in a blanket

The other morning, making my first call on a
after her confinement, I saw a heap of blan-

kets lying in a rocking-chair beside the bed, bat
there was no baby in sight When I inquired
for the newly-arrived, the nurse came, and after
taking off fold after fold, there at last was
the poor, little, half.smothered baby, gaspiag
for breath. Mo'her and oursegot a lecture that
time.

Returning in at omnibus, a pretty woman got
in, with her ball' completely enveloped in its
blanket PerimPs it was none of my bnainese;
but I think it was. The babe had as good a
right to breathe, and to have the purest air to be
had. a+ anybody; and as there was nobody else
to take its part, I did

"Madam," said I, "you are, smothering that
child "

She smiled and shook her head; shedidn't be-
lieve a word of it.

"You are making it breathe its own breath
over and over, and no air is fit tobreathe but 'once
It needs fresh air as much as you do. I am a
physician and I can't let you mike your child
sick."

She uncovered the baby's head; it took a long
breath, and if it bad been old enough to talk, and
been up in its manners, it undoubtedly would
have said, "Thauk you, d.ictor."

WANTLD IMMEDIATALT.-Will some of our
readers benefit the rest of mankind by,inveoting
some method to make troth as agreeable as false-
hood, a receipt for prsiaiteg a pretty girl without
giving offence to tier old sister; some way of ool-
leeting a small debt without bevies to earn the
money a wooed time at the attempt; how to in-
duce a comsat reader of a sewspater to bosom
a onostant subscriber, a plan of editing a newt-
paper without being eousiiiereti dullby the giddy,
frivolous by the "serious-minded," unappreciated
by thrsedurilks, and cheated by the Ober var.re

A/J.44;1141 , pet 4 itamei,,,,,,, ~
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♦ T&LII or cauroxito.

The "Mine the Oro" was a gambling saloon,
situated on Washington street, and opposite the
"El Dorado," and in 1849 It was the principal
resort of the disbanded soldiers of the California
regiments, and also of the soldiers who had been
engaged in the war with Mezioo. Behind one
of the largest Monte banks in the room sat a min
who had won for himself honorable mention and
an officer's commission was given him for his
bravery at the storming of Monterey, hut pre•
ferring the climate of California and its golden
prospects to a more northern home, he embarked
for that country at the end of the warwith Mexi-
co, and upon his arrival be opened a bank for
gambling. Theemigrants came in by thousands,
and after his arrival a young man entered this
saloon, and seated himself at the bank, andstak.
ed various sums upon the cards until he had lust
nearly all tt.e money he possessed. Excited
with the play and maddened by his losses he
seemed the dealer of cheating; the dealer replied
sharply to the accusation—the lie passed, when
the young man struck a severe blow upon the
face; as quick as thought the sharp report of a
pistol followed, and the gambler's clothing was
covered with the young man's blood—he had
shot him right through the breast The room
was soon cleared of the spectators present, the
doors soon closed, and medical assistance called,
in aid of the wounded man The gambler sat
wordily over his bank, running the-small monte
cards through his 6u4ers, and perhaps thinking
of the deed just perpetrated, when the wounded
man gave a moan of agony as the doctor's probe
reached the bottom of the wound. The doctor
enquired what State he was from .

"From Vermont," replied the wounded man
The gambler raised its head, for it had been a

long time since he bad seen a person from the
Hume of his childhood, and Vermont being his
native State, the mere mention of its name in•
teresited him The doctornext inquired the name
of the place where his parents resided, if he had
any

"Montpelier," replied the wounded man.
The gambler sprang to hi- feet, his limbs trent•

bled, tud his face was pale us death, for Mout.
pelier was the home of his youth, and perhaps
the wounded m4ti might have been his play mate,
in childhood—perhaps a schookuate—knew his
parents, his brother. and sisters He clung eon-
vuisi'.ely to the table, and with thl contending
etuoti ca, of rapid tti .dgLt and the weight of tu-

jur he had inlitcted, Le could scared) keep up“n
hi- teto A stimulant was given to the wound..,]
man, and he was momentarily relieved from that
weakness the body is so subject to afters severe
wound—when the doctor inquired if there was
any friend in the city hi wished sent fur

"1% s,•" he replied, "my wife—she is at the
City Hotel, on the corner of Clay and fear
ney street--tell M•try w hasten, fur I am badly
hurt "

A man sus•• ut to 61'11.14 this wife
—Doctor," said the gambler, "save that inan's

life and there is my biuk, and $lO,OOO in Bur
goyue'.— -you shah Live it all "

l'he a' for h It the pulse of the wan and pro-
bed the wound anew Tie gambler watched
him with the greatest anxiety until his inspec-
tion was 'finished, when the doctor shook his head
in token of impossibility; the gambler sat down
by the side of the wounded man and bathed hi•
bead with water, and staunched the flow of bb•xl
from the wound until the arrival of the wifi.she
came accompanied by a few frietls,and as her. h;

women Lear their misfortunes, -he bore Ler,
No, a word of reproach escaped her —wor is of
cheerfulness only came from the lips as the sears
coursed down Ler cheeks To her iuqu.ry b,

the chances of her husband's see ivery, the ihic
for assured her that there was no hope, that th,
wound was mortal, and that in a few hour-
would fiic She sank down on her knees And Li

yoked the mercy of a forgiving God for her dy
tug husband and the murderer The ganihier
asked the forgiveness of the wounded man for
the wrung he had committed, and also hat ,t 7
the wife, which was readily granted

"This," said he, is for not obeying the sacred
iiijunction of my aged father and mother—not
to gamble I have faced death a thousand times,
and still I have escaped; the balls of an enemy
have whistled past myears as thick as bail-stones,
and the bursting bomb has exploded at my feet;
I still lived—oh, God! and for this! High above
the red tide of battle I have carried my country's
ensign—and that won fur me a name among
men, when not one comrade was left to tell of
the deeds in the battle, I escaped unscathed
Whv was I not killed like the rest? All that
was proud and pleasing to a man I have had; and
if I could recall this last act by living upon car

sleeping in a pauper's grave, and renoune

log every proud act of my life, I would do it I
was b iru in the same village with that man; we
have been class mates together at the same
school; received instructions of the satne aged
man We were b irn beneath the same roof, and
oh, 1;ail: the same mother gave us birth: He
ruu.t not die—he is my brother!"

Aud the gambler sank down in a swoon upon
the floor The wounded man raised himself
upon his elbows; his glassy eyes wandered about
the room as if in seseh of some particular per-
son

"Mary," said he, "is brother William here?
I.—" and the words choaked in his throat, the
gurgling blood stopped his utterance, sud he sank
back a corpse upon his pillow. The wile knelt
again, but it was beside a dead body, and iuvoked
the mercy of God upon his soul, and forgiveness
of the murderer.

The gambler awoke from his swoon, and stag-
gered up to the wife and said:

"Mary, would it were otherwise, for I have
nothing to live fornow; the dead and dying donot
want anything in this world; take this certificate
of deposit to our aged father, and tell our parents
that we are both desd7—but, oh! do not tell them
how we died!"

Before the woman could reply, or any one in-
terfefe, the report of that pistol sounded again,
and the fatricide had ceased to live.

On the hill near Rinoon Point were two gra-
ves, a few years ago, enclosed with a white picket
fence, and one tombstone at their heed, withthe
simple invription—"BitOTHEßS."—•-GoldenEra.

A PRLDICTION Tax YLAR.B AGO FULTILLZD
—The late Dr. Duncan, of Cincinnati, who wan
known all over the nation u a thoroughgoing
and indlfatigable Democrat, ten years ago made
a speech in the House of Representatives that
contained/a. prediction which is now in the pro-
cess of fulfillment. Said Dr. Duncan, in a spirit
of prophecy, speaking of the whig party:

"I begin with the unprincipled practice they
have of changing their name. They have alma-
ged their name with the periodical return ofave-
ry Presidential election; and this for the purpose
of concealing their principles and deceiving peo-
ple. Their last name was whig, and that name
they kept as long as it weaks answer their pur-
pose; but they wAI newer fight another battle
under the banner inscribed whig, again. Ha,-
lug exhausted the political vocabulary, they re-
turn to the abuse and persecution of the Irish
and Germans which characterised the party in
the administrationofthe elderAdams. Nothing
is longer lb be feared from a Mange of name.—
Tim people contemplate them "Obey doa stran-
or, who gives himself a new err Mm.mt name
it wwsrvown sr air though which be paw-son.

TheBurglar.
--..----

A WARNING TO "rise' FATMItitS AND SONS

We heard the other day of a ludicrous inci-
dent which occurred not far from this good city,
and which shows how liable people are w make
fools of themselves when saturated with alcoholic
beverages As a general thing, a drunken man
either represents a devil or a fool, and sometimes
boththese amiable characters. together. Ofcourse,
the latter is the most harmless, as nobody is in-
jured but the performer It is the noisy, quar-
relsome drunkard that we fear most in society,
fur his acts; but the silly drunkard exerts the
most pernicious influence. Many persons would
scorn ur fear to get intoxicated if itsmade them
rabid or dangerous, but consider it harmless to
get slightly merry now and then, and if they are
a little silly, why, it's of no consequence. But.
this preamble we fear will be a bore

Mr. Discount is astout, bald-headed, red-faced
gentleman, some fifty years of age He is a sort
of broker, shaver, a dealer in notes, speculates
and trades in anything, if he can make money
by it. He generally has money to let at 25 or
30 per cent , but is remardably sharp after the
security ludeed, he sometime. takes "eal.ate-r
al" for small loans, and invariably h.is several
gold watches fur sale People generally call
him "Old Discount " Old Discount is a wine-
bibber, or rather, a brandy-bibber, and he loves
a "good time- with all the zest "fatly fast young
tnan—f,r instance, his Sun Bill)

Now it ctiaucod that one t'V'tlitic itt.t week—-
we are ll ,' prepared to stab, whit evening--old
Discount, with a lot of his brother in-

dulged in a chnuipague supper, or, to aceotti with
pre% weds stateui , nta a. to gentleman's

pr,fert•tv, , we -3) a br,ittly supper, at the
William Tell., which, V. every 11.111 y knoWs, is au
institution where victuals and drink are com-
pounded and dilion, ied in exceilent style. As

on such oce.stoue, old Discount drank his
fLu pr.,p.,rt.iol:l r ,f ••-autashi."—we think light "1
theme curs , 11+ ,titziu!intx is Li. usual allowance tin

,n-, ides a bottle of sparkling Cat-
awba A- a natural consequence, old Di.count
was first gatrulow., then silly, then noisy, and
then---drunk. Not so drank, however, but what
Le could waik It wl.. the toast of old Discount,
It 4t.ttliug 0 firmly ti .wrl au I prqraring to

irt, th4t he "was wasn't nev,r-ur moller but
wit L,, ui.l walk well muff:" This

rated i.) a surt ut rut! uut Auto the street
Iluu).ward, .lit .treet. bluudered

lamp-post, laud unemumouly
thick i aud Liy::ar-41....r.- were wouderful-
ly and the width of the street troubled
Lim wileh more than the length But after di-
vet- eireurilloeuti •ti-, an 1 not a few hard i-ttrups
again.; -01. d •id .-tan es uld Di,eutlhit arrived iu

If •Ilt h and while he wit, taking
a Rtupoi zit:ye). of the latt-fy hlw-
self that he wa. iu Cu. r.t.ht 1 .eatiii), be espied

inebudi ill the reeess 01 it fruit dour
S •w, Disc.olut is a f.-,t)oUpg win 1.10
a iu L -tore down town, au.1 although ura

lc eizh'een ),Lra I, I "bender" better
t iaq l i colie,-ir.l dal I i Bill ‘lres.s-s flishy,
smokes, elLews—e,ve, puuebes and e96-
oler., IL t./1,11. 4.11.1.1art, fast ant

h, the gyinnasium for several years It
.s prile ;Llal. Ile •al/ paws" in a
scientific manner. His -eld man" ei e. father)
vin wlw testily to that titian' Discount had•
that evening ru ,.t aeverell of his kindril spirits:
Tutu r, and I.id• Brat, and

y trid he, 4 time" Tn.) had
patroniced some dozen c houses, vi-ite I the
thea:r... ipr, .1 in fur r few m illlentn to

their .10q11,L1111 %LICA: who lived on a

certain retired •trt2,t At the 14,4 ..torpiug poiut
had to Leave the party arid go

horn. 4.1.1 that I. was. ob4geci
up 411) .0 tti• ru ruins. liut !!;.tin

I th it sii,o i•xcuse was a iltnlltrig.
• /,It. Bail be. 111,,, "titat,•' had better tutubie

JAL., bed and.leeorefiugly Youug
D.-eotiui 1L...". 0. atia arrived at the door of hl,
rateruul,ruauo a n .t hie wiuute a before his fa-
t h. r

It we- aftcr tw.dco al.' treets were
aunt de- rted, au I a ueighboring lawp .hed

f,.ut e:r the p.bruutut to fr.•nt
f 3lr hou-• Bill drew I,,rtii hi+

tbglit k but l uttir,, ;too the wrong oriticc,
tt wirled r ,uu.l Au I r.un I with .ut springtu4 the
lock

It wart quite dark in the rret-ss, and so to find
the key•hoi, ut .rk tie rung ge•ntionian,
kuocicd ,i,wtt .11.1 o nnnt need ~nt in
a veer ,1 .tyl It Was at
!Dent that h. W IS espied by hi. he...t.e.d

Old DlSCOlllltu~rd—rn tr,s, took
off his hat an I I sA;e,I then, with drun-
ken twist' w mutter •i • ,w, to Ili There's i_.ur-

glar at m) d - n t., I,reali in.

I'd t, t ...I.n at .1,,
" wt:}l

cant' .n, t.lt: I ippr a,•h,. I Th.. aO ,l
stead)tug hilusi .1 11 .tu iu.tunt t,. cotieet hi.
strength, p :IS, 411 111%..1.11e br..l up,,n
on ly ?, ,n ' It %AA- a ::for .us ru-h, ant the
unfortunate W:livon b kittg t tg,•ll to!r
surpass was W:ttl great VI 'leafs' agliinst
the door, to the tuat,rial damage of hi. rather
handsome face, fin. no.. which 1.

fine aquiline 01.1 I)lscrutit watt also hail-twi-
ned, for tu,sitig hi' hal rte • iv, head -irnek
heavily agatust the d ~r p -t, :aid a br-..1 g i•a

was made iter-6. Li, t Inp. :''lll he h it

enough to .taiuluer u' in a thick and oroken
manner—•''n V• . Kit up—Cu all a pilei man it'
yer•yer—d-int:"

Although astound, J! th i Do.count was nut
caught so easily. lie Lad n.t the most re-
mote idea that it was his father who had thus
rudely and outrageously a-saulted him as he was
peaceably getting into Ills own Louie tic ~upp-
osed it was some quarrelsoine iudividuai, or a
deluded watchman or a thief ,Accordingly he
struggled up, and giving velt to h;, wrath. in
a string of violent words, planted in the stem LI h
of his prostrate dad a vigorous kick, and then
"squaring off" gave lom a blow full in the face
This wasn't all; he gi abbed toe old gentleman
by one leg, and pulled Lim out full upou the side-
walk, exclaiming "corne out here, yon black-
guard, and let's see who you are:"

Old Discount was somewhat sobered by the
affray; the speaker's voice seemed familiar. lie
rolled over and muttered—"Bill, B-Bill, ain't
that you?" William Ditsc.iunt, clerk for Tweed
St. Gingham, started back in wonder: He bent
down—yea, there' was the bulky form, the red
face, the bald head, (now- bloody,) the blue coat

with brass buttons, the big watch-chain of his
own father. No mistake—it was the "old man"
sure enough, and so he replied surrily, "Yes, it's
me, but what the devil did you jump on to me
for?"

"Why," groaned the old gentleman, bill-sha-
rer and pawnbroker, "I thought you was a bur-
glar! I was going to catch you at it."

"Catch me at it!" snarled Billy, "Why, you're
drunk as a fool!"

Old Discount answered not a word, he had a
faint, misty perception that hispromising son
was not far from the same situation, apd as the
former unlocked the door he groped his way into
the hall, and soon after to the bed room of Mrs.
Discount, whom he entertained with a °outlived
account of how somebody had assaulted and beat-
en kiln as he was aiming quietly Was from a
"very late bis-bis•neas 'gsgauseat." p.,
however, had bar doubts about that "business
segageeseut," bat she dreamed bar husband'.
bO4, sea Ake areduet woosaisiged her in-
westisatkilli mUI kunniirtiti
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then, we leave our readers toimagine. Boat old
Discount sod young Discount felt
foolish; and we are somewhat ,'raid that
wrath will beexcited by this little noticrot alsoir
evening's performanoe. We beg them to bop
cool Cincinna ti Timis

EJOrd tho thtlaaolphto Lidpr.
A British "Orsytawn" iktabardimat.

11==

When the Cyane battered the neat of. the
Greytown pirates about the heads of the frosts*.
ters, the Laudon press thoughtit was a most 'Ba-

ton act of barbarity, and so it would have bees
if the inhabitants had been any Wulf better
than (summon di-turbers of everybody a pesos
who was traveling that way. Bat John, our pa-
ternal ancestor, has a little affair of the same
kind of his own of mach greater enormity, fhir be
has not the excuse to offer fur his oceduet that
we had. The "citizens" ofsEngland, astbe awe
tow calls those who used to be classedas labilgall.
were not in the least annoyed by thewhich
iaduoed his interference. Ilex Majes371i:esteem-
ship the Antelope has been "shelling" Old Town
Calabar, one of the stations of the African Elia-

and the town was completely destroyed by
the conflagration produced. What had the Old
1' ,wn savages done to her Majesty to mum their
indignation' They had complied with an isms-
mortal eu.tom among the natives of morilaing
the alave4 of a cLi..f when be dies, the slaves be-
ing considered as the evil genius of the chief,
having cast the evil eye upon him, which caused
his death The tnie,,ionan ,leroandell that those
who made the sacrifice should be given up as
murderers - Tb. natives retuned and treated this
iiiterference with their customs with scorn, and
yo the were “sh :11.- I" by the .Antelope. We

.t condemn the morality of the act; but as
her )13ploy, the immemorial mania

(treat Briton, is -acrificing thousands of her
uwn subiLets in the Crania fur the glory
of Old Engl t, very quette.nable, if the

ztr.4" had !di.: naval means to do
w tier her I hey would have su equal moral right

to Ixoubaid 1,,.id0n with au African steamer,
and ..et net p Liace in tire, if she obsti-
na., ly c the war. In any
event, it it vit,r, %%r' ng t, Lre.ik up a pitaticial

tested in the most frequented route of
Ameriein travel, :t wa4 still worse to burn out a
village of ignorant Africans, who were enjoyist
their own v.cuii..r 'customs, which, interfered
with no other pe,,ple'n rights

ICE

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE CRIMEA —lt tat CU.
ro,us coincidene, -a) s :Le Sew I:;erk Times, that
'•Sir Charles Tre%elys, ah tnaped out the 'road
t.poi Lug' iu [r tu.t, rcby neat two

13; r p famine graves, is the
mime person wL. se mi,management has effected
the destructp.n"of the lirttish army before Sebas-
topol However, the ku,glit Trevelyan is not al-
together t blame—lt is a i•eystem of litistocracy
on which the whole respoumbility rests. In 1847,
iu Ireland. when %quoit. towns and villages were
d)ing of hunger, and the, ti e‘t t nmeut had depots
of grain c.tatili-lo to) rest, f could be afforded
Wales, the ,!.applic.teil I.,rius had all been filled
in due order A whip lay in the bay of Galway,
iu 1.47, tiliPl with pr .vii,loris for, the starving
peopie, and applications were bent tie Sir Charles
Trevelyau's head quarters; in Dublin Castle for
relict', the re ply wa+ a ietiiwul, tiecau” a prescrib-
ed form had not regularly filed A depu-
tation aft 4rwards walted en the Dublin Castle offi-
c:als t t say that I;0,1 wis in the be), and that
the people were aetudlly ilyitiv of hunger, and
tut auswt r cauueet aff erd relief unulyon
fill up I:I rw-, 'but L. tore the fern's could
be up it, u-..nu. died of starvation 'The
eieiuee think thee Criuita Ships laden
with pr•;‘l, l,u, were ai fialaklitva, but officers

cattle for the ci et [tin,: and food, were sent
bek'st/•••• the regular printed

cow i.:ipt_rs 1141 II 4 Dern officially filled;
ant t!:e ic•u:t was tip of the men who
w• re devioling up n tiof conim,ssartat

What wourroll in Ireland. under the same role,
in the year 1•47, lia4 beta repeated, with ten-

disastrous etf::cts Eng:anti, to 1854. The
oil fogyii-m ..f aristocracy is accountable for the

of tt "

W t.lO
ti tk. A

man
TAXING ECI'I.FsiIASTICAL 4.II.OPERTY —The

disetvsion between .krchhishop Hughes and den-
at()r 8r0,65, latkve to the real estate held by
the former, Inis olucted public attention to the
sulvot of church pr,perty genernity-Tand it is
shirrs I'lkt !y •'i g•.,1 and wh"lesome le-
gislation in referen., to it will he adopted as a
eotres.quence The B Lard of Superri,,ors in New
York city propo-e t., tax the Archbishop's pro-
p ry a—tt.er et.tate, and there is

g rta,on pr:nioplo ,if equal taxa-
tion nor be b ,..e appllod b. R:1 property; BC.

clonastir,al pr,-.p-rty hr. Goan exempted froth
tax,:4 Oil 24.votiut ..f a former provision in the

u-!.tutiou, prt,r• toed mini:tors of the
and pri,t. ‘•t.:.11 .I.n. Inloati.:n from be-

ing I,git.•,‘ t off: , t,,,t th,s jr-c0.1,m3 of the
n 1, n ab.d, and the

re.oon rf in ,ved, the privi•
I.'ge r•uerltt to go writ it. In this
Stat. , th..r.• ti.t+ been Ll,' r. -tructiotl of cler-
i nil 0. I it Ll,uroit pr.,p• rty i. uevertbeless ez-
erupt,,t fr..m :ving, all the benefits

.t. c. under the 1.,%•••., and .4.11 the advantages
winco :Tring Ir Coe im.r..its,tl value of property
in A 1 r indus:rione count unity, and
del 00.71 W.' wiz one rent to the community

• in taxe, for ti,.• of these benefits sad
pectin,.tr. yearA ago the church
prop( rty exempted from trazatic ,n in this State
amoitute.l ueurl twelv, millions of dollars.—
In Nes, Tote it aut.unt.s to over tw . uty-otte
lons of dollars. Why should not this property
bear its equal-hareof taxation?—Phi/a .Ledger:

I=

.kNIER:CAN SiiLDIERY —The last iVesimindar
K, c,, a has ~u 4r:it. 1.. on America that widely
c )ustra, ,ts with much that has hitherto come from
the British prim. For instance, it Mfg

"Oike knows not what is most to be admired
in the Mexican war—the facility with whkth'in
army of volunteers submitted to discipline, tke
perfection of their weapons, new inventions of
Auierita, handled with a skill previously Iraklion
—the goodness of their commissariat in a wild
sod va-t e,untry, or :the flexibility of their me-
chatical adaptations as to reporting, printing and
communicating homeward For thirty years past,
the merchant ships of th. United States have nu-
toriou:ly been far better bunt than th,,be of Great
Britain;, and as in 1812 our gunners were very
itife-rior to theirs, so at the crisis of the Mexican
war, into which they plunged out ot a long pew*
their practice in .mail arms wAs immeasurably
superior to anything that trained Itriush rep-
lan had at that time attained "

A PRETTY GOOD ONL.—ilio SACISDIKetO Ulii-
iO4 111111 that a MAU has r• (tend' given ialionna-
tion that some one living at Humboldt minty
not long since cut clown a red wood tree, from
which be built a two story frame house, twenty-
four by thirty feet, and finished complete; al
ter which he fenced in a ten acre field, with rani
split from its trunk; then sold enough of its ho,
dy to build a large hotel; after which he bawl
upon measuring the mouser that only Wet
feet of it had been used.

we oShour said ' Dutchman 4Yrio iithy
saywhat you pleaas 'bout bad u4gilbor% I ~,..

to tonast neighbor sever Was. Mos we
able boas some home mit den eon 1,
to day two of than cow kw •


